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Missed it? ^
Cruelty to Animals.

To the Editor of The Cankcf:
A few weeks ago a letter signed 

“ Citizen ” appeared in The Casket 
drawing attention to some Cases of : 
cruelty to animals in and about Anti- ! 
gonisti and particularly to the habit j 
some people have of leaving their 
horses standing without blankets or 
covering during cold weather. The 
Society for the Prevention, of Cruelty 
to Animals is determined to put a 
stop to the practice and prosecutions 
will.hereafter he instituted whenever a 
case arises. I am happy to say a 
great improvement has taken place in 
the County within the last few years 
in the way people treat their cattle 
and sheep, but just in and around the 
town of Antigonish there are several- 
parties who need the attention of the 
Society for the cruelty they show ^
towards animals in their charge, and m
these parties will be proceeded y 
against as soon as the necessary evi
dence is available. Yours truly,

C. Ernest GR&oory.
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? Have Yon
£ _ . jS&E&S® AVE you missed what’s beenX fair ÏS going on here for the past 30
V fJ g days ? It’s too bad if you £

f , have, for none but tramps and "Warninn millionaires can afford to miss
u I the money-saving opportunity offered by our t

Great Clearance Sale ^ 3 
Remember 20 to 50 per cent. 3 

off reg’ular retail prices C
This sale will positively end at 10 p. m. Jÿ 

Saturday, February 23id 
secure any of our present bargains up to that 
time.. Our clearance sale has been the 
greatest and most successful sale of Clothing, 
Gent’s Furnishings, Boots and Shoes any 
store in thm'locality ever held. That is be
cause our goods are at the top of merit and 
our discounts are fair and honest in every 
way.
customers exactly what they want to know. | 
We are positively offering great and unusual . 
bargains. We have given you fair warning ! 
and vritten our last ad. concerting this sale. 1 
So don’t let this opportunity get away from ( 
you. ’ 1

ber of presents. If the good wishes of 
the community is the only requisite 
they will enjoy a long and happy wed
ded life.

Mr. John E. McCurdy, of McCurdy 
& Co., Sydney, a young man very 
well and favorably known in Anti
gonish, where he was born and resided 
until the removal of his family to Syd
ney in the fall of 11X10, was married 
to Miss Bessie Parker of Sydney 
yesterday, tbe Rev. Dr. Smith officia- 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy have the 
congratulations of numerous acquaint
ances.

At St. Mary’s Church, French Road, 
C. B,, on Jan. 20 th, Michael Macdon
ald and Miss Elizabeth Macdonald, 
two of the most popular people of the 
place, were united in the bonds of 
mdtrimony. A High Mass followed 
tile tying of the nuptial knot, at which 
the immediate friends and acquaint
ances of the young couple were pres
ent. After the ceremonies the party 
drove to the home of the bride, where 
a sumptuous repast were served to 
guests, and the rest of the evening 
was pleasantly whiled away. Peter 
McDonald acted as bestman, while 

_ , Flora Macdonald assisted the bride.
hevjhal prices of property, Al f!rand Mh „„ the a,th of j,m„

he estate ot the late John McDonald, Katie Gillie, and Dan R. McDougall 
Lpper Landing Road Antigomsh, both of North Side Grand Mira, were, 
which reverted to the Crown at the ,lnited in h„,y wedi0(;k. The cere- 
demise of Mr. McDonald, were sold at-?,,,,, , took ,^e nl the piu.ish Church 
public auct.on on Saturday. Mr D. of Gland 'Mira. After a pleasant 

£ î&Tj ÎT1""' 1h,‘ drive on the Mira, the happy couple 
u'm an' r .nf i°l,S followed by a large number of friends

!,ia«.o0 for them. The lot number and 1.elttti7ves we*nt to their future 
four, consisting of 100 acres, on which holl)e, where dinnpI. WHS 8e,.ved to
Tui min m, ^ ’ the guests. Dan D. Glliis of Cale-
^f'ln^lvirfi’lnn'rf'hvn^CTbf So>'Ji acIe9 dotiia assisted the bridegroom, and 
of low-lying land, brought $2oU. Annie McEachen did honors to the

bridesmaid.
The marriage took place at Guys- 

bord, on Tuesday morning, Jan. 211, of 
Mr, D. P. Floyd, barrister of Anti
gonish, and Miss Elizabeth Grant, of 
Guysboro. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Fr. Ryan,- at the 
residence of the bride’s uncle, G. V. 
Grant, in the presence of the immedi
ate friends of the bride and 
Both parties are exceedingly popular 
fn Guysboro and the groom is a rising 
young barrister of Antigonish. The 
happy couple are spending a short 
honeymoon in the City and are at 
the Halifax.—Movninq Chronicle.

New Advertisements.
Clearance Sale—D G W hidden 
History of Scotch In Nova Scotia—Alex Mc

Neil» Halifax
Town bonds for sale—E Lavln Girrolr 
Cigars at cost—D J|McDonald 
New Carriage Shop—Alex Eraser 
Hay for sale—Widow Alex McKenzie 
Property for Sale—Mrs Annie McL sLOCAL ITEMS
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\RemkmhëH the Seed Fair in Celtic 
Hall on Saturday.

Waldren’s photo studio will be 
open until noon Saturday, 0th.

Announcements of stock raisers 
will not be received by The Casket 
hereafter. This decision was reached 
last fall, and persons who have lately 
sent in notices of this nature, will 
understand the reason why they htive 
not been inserted.

♦

Your chance to
Hockey.—The St. F. X. . College 

hockey team defeated the Dalhousie 
team at Halifax last Friday evening, 
the score being 04. The local team 

. will play the winners of the Acadia- 
Mt. Allison series at Truro for the 
inter-collegiate trophy. Mr. Casket.—Want t<*Il uni peoples 

got married Satuvdftv, 111 daws Jamv 
at Glendale, wit*Foder McPherson, 
he look well an have fine hlood- 

Mesef LLast Calla ry,
Girl
era ; good many beads out. 
not dress bad ; too good coati and new 
pans, new par rubbers, too. We got 
one par pars beads from Koder and 
one tine card. I married to Nancy 
Gongoo. One man go with me: she 
name Mat Berner. Oder girl be go 
with Missus : he name Sasun Googob. 
Say Mr., you put ta in in paper. Want 
teHum bout fine dress an good pres
ents. Levi Pi llât.

We tillWe do not exaggerate.

Bargains

Palace Clothing Co.A GOOD CHANCE FOR A GOOD MAN is 
offered by a resident of the Strait of 
Cansp, who, on account of advanced 
age, cannot attend to business. To 
any worthy young married man 
he will transfer his property consist
ing of two farms (the greater part of 
which is covered with excellent tim
ber), buildings, boats, nets, etc. It is 
an ideal location for a fisherman and 
is near church and school. The easy 
terms will be made known by apply
ing at this office. Letters of inquiry 
will be promptly answered. Address 
“ K. G.,” care of The Casket.

Mrs. Mary Dana Hikrlihy said 
to be the oldest woman in Nova Scotia, 
died St the Old Ladies' Home, Gottin
gen street, Saturday evening in the 
one hundredth year of her age, hav- 
log been born in Outram, Cornwallis, 
in 1807. She was a daughter of the 
late Daniel Harrington, of Antigonish, 
and was at United Empire Loyalist 
stock, For twenty-eight years she 
had lived at the Old Ladies’
The deceased retained all her faculties, 
except that her sight was impaired. 
She was a most interesting conver
sationalist, and was one of the best 
informed women in Nova Scotia. Out 
of a family of sixteen C. H. Harring
ton, of Sydney, is the only one surviv
ing. —Halifax Herald.

When completed the projected 500- 
inile canal in Florida will convert 
6.500,000 acres of swamp into fertile 
land.

AND POPULAR SHOE STORE 
1 Main Street ANTIGONISH

Propert^for Sale

SASKATCHEWAN BUFFALO ROBES |
groom.

For sale, a desirable residence on Bay Street, 
in the Town of Antigonish. with two acres of 
excellent land, partly in .orchard. This pro
perty is conveniently located near the railway 
station. For particulars apply to

MRS. ANNIE McLEAN,
Antigonishor R. R. GRIFFIN.

Solicitor.

NOTICE.Town Bonds for Sale. f

New ca 
Street. A

rriage shop just opened on St. Mary’s 
U1 kinds of work and repairing doneA number of Antigonish Town Bonds have 

been placsd in my hands for disposal. These 
Bonds which are of the denomination of $5<:0 00 

$1000.00, will pay the Investor 4j per cent, 
terest payable hair yearly.
It is needless to say that Antigonish Town 

Bonds are an absolutely safe investment. For 
further particulars apply to the undersigned

K LAVIN’ GIRKOIR.

mby
ALEXANDER FRASER, 

St. Mary's Street P^fL

m

L^Jafÿj
mmlm

Home. Cost Sale of Cigars
Antigonish, February 6th, 1907-

Having by mistake overordered cigars from 
the Grandas Hermanos. Y. Ca , which they 
forced me to accept, I am nôw compelled to 
dispose of them at cost, and am ottering the 
whole stock, consisting of the following at the 
prices here given, which are the factory prices :

$ 9.50
AUCTION SALE OF HAY vr

100 Surtidas,;jtt 
100 Burttdas, at, 06c 
250 Reciprocity at 75c 
250 El Libertine, at 45c. 
250 " “ at 45c.

Me.The monument erected to the 
memory of the late Rev. Dr. Chish
olm, by the members of St. Joseph’s 
parish was placed in position in St. 
Joseph’s cemetery on Monday. The 

made of emerald pearl 
granite imported from Scotland by 
John Steel, proprietor of the North 
Sydney Marble works. The die stands 
3 feet 6 inches, and is square each side 
containing in raised carving a vest
ment of the church. There are three

«20
18-75February 20th 11 25

250 Havana Seconds at 35c.
250 Sublimes at 5 c.....................
2 K) Peuetelitas 45c.
100 Reciprocity 75c. j
100 Infoutes 45c.___&
100 Queens 
250 Princesses 65c 
Caullias at 50c

15 00 
11.2'To be sold at public auction on Wed 

nesday. February 20th, at the premises 
of Widow Alexander McKenzie. Pom- 
quet Cove, twelve tons of good hay.

Terms—Eight months’ credit on ap 
proved notes.

7 50monument was
/ 4 00

60c. 6 00 
8 75 I’Ill HEN making your selection for a carriage or sleigh wrap do not lose sight of 

the fact that the Saskatchewan Buffalo Rohe Is without an equal. The good 
qualities of these robes have been so manifest that imitations of them are 

being offered to the public, which should be avoided If the best is desired, others 
talk “just as good,” hut there is no such thing—beet is best. Don’t forget tie name, 
and see that the diamond trade mark is on each robe with the manufacturer’s name, 
New*lands & Co., in the diamond. ;

Buffalo Coats, Gloves and nitts, All guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
Imitation Lamb Coats and Mitts, money refunded,

ti15.U0
Sold in lots or al retail.

d. J. McDonald, ,
Main Street.

Antigonishinscriptions, in three languages, Latin, 
Gaelic and English : The English 
reads : “ In fond remembrance of Farm for Sale. WANTFD at once *or Antigonish and sur 

II ail 1 uU rounding Distr ct to represent.
Canada’s Greatest Nurseries” Largest list 

of varieties, specially adapted for Nova Scotia. 
Spring season now starting. Apply at once 
Liberal Terms. Pay weekly. Territory reser- 

STuNK Ac WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont

the Rev, Daniel Chisholm, D. D., born 
January 0, 1855 ; ordained April 1st, 
1888 ; Died February 28, 1005. The 
third pastor of this parish who passed 
into the life beyond, young in years 
but ripe in learning and rich in priest
ly virtue. This stone a pledge of 
during love is erected by the parish
ioners,” This is one' of the finest 
monuments erected in Cane Breton 
and is a credit to St. 
and especially to the

That well known farm situate at North 
Itlver, 31 mile, from Antigonish. containing 320 
acres of land, with house, barns and outhouses 
all in good condition, the farm Is under good 
cultivation, well watered and a large quantity 
Of timber fencing and wood of every descrip- 

For further particulars at ply to
MRS KATE McDANIEL,

Main St., Antigonish,

D. CRHNT KIRKSale of Real Estate.en-

•e* ANTIGONISH, N. S *
--------------------------------- ------- XZ

^EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
O signed, will be received up to the hour ofJoseph’s pi 

workmansh
arish 
ip of

Mr. Steel. — North Sydney HcreiUt, Three o’clock, P. M., on Wednesday, 
the 13th day of February, A. D„ 1907.

Antigonish, Jan’y 21, T7.

YOU ARE TO BLAMEv-
* Are You Ambitious 

to get along- in the 
world? * * * *

n •se of that property on Mqin 
Street. Antigonish, formerly owned and 
occupied by Angus Molsaac, Esq.,deceased.

This property has a frontage of 70 feet on 
Main Street and of 103 feet on College Street.

E. L4VIN OIRROIR. 
Solicitor of owners.

The Civic Elections in the incor
porated Towns, of Nova Scotia on 
Tuesday were fought in sevéral com
munities most keenly and in a few 
instances even bitterly. In Glace 
Bay the last adjective seems to be 
particularly approp 
dates were Mayor 6 
C. Douglas. Several writs for dama
ges have been issued as a result of 
the campaign, charges having been 
made of hood ling, etc. Mayor Bur
chett had a majority of 480. 
of the four Councillo 
supporters of Mayor Burchell. In 
Truro a colored man was nominated 
against Mayor Murray. This act was 
resented by the people of the Town, 
and only 47 votes were cast against 
the Mayor; the temperance people 
of Truro have elected a temperance 
Council. Mayor McDougall of New 
Glasgow was re-elected, defeating Dr. 
Wright by 180 votes. J. Mahoney 
was elected Mayor of Stellarton by 
acclamation. In Amherst Thomas 
P. Lowther had a majority of eleven 
over George W. Coles in a total poll 
of 1122 votes. Port Hood elected 
Mayor McLean by acclamation. In 
Inverness Mayor Me Isaac was re
elected, defeating Dr. McMillan. M.
P. P., by 31 votes. In Sydney Mines 
A. Stewart defeated Dr. Reynolds in 
the mayoralty contest by 823 votes.

Hymeneal. —On Wednesday. 23rd 
inst., St. Hyacinthe's church, D’- 
Escousse, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding. Delia Hynes being United to 
Jeffrey Marchand. The bride was as
sisted by her cousin, Bée Hynes, the 
groom by Cornelius Dunn. After the 
ceremony the happy couple drove to 
the hnlne of the bride, where an un
usually pleasant, evening was spent 
by their young friends who gathered 
to wish them '‘bon voyage.” Mr. 
and Mrs. Marchand are very popular J 
and received an unusually large num- *

for the punch»

If you suffer with wet, cold feet 
when you can easily prevent it by 
calling at Cunningham’s.&riate. The candi- 

urchell and John ShcHAY.know of no calling that holds out 
more possibilities than that of the 

commercial world,
This Is Canada's century. How are 

you going to share In her progress? 
Here Is one way, Go to agoed buslne s 

q College and there receive such a thorough 
+ training In bookkeeping or stenography 

that you will be spared touch of the 
^ drudgery necessary where such a train 
• lng Is not received.
£ Send for catalogue to day.

IT WILL PAY TO THINKI about the price of our Shoes. Price 
is a question these days. Every 
seasonable shce will be found in 
our large and well selected stock of 
boots and shoes.

30 or 40 Tons of Good Hay 
for sale byThree 

re elected are alex. McIntosh.
Antigonish Jan, 31, 1907. rm:
Timber Land for Sale N. K. CUNNINGHAM

^WE HAVE THE BEST PIANOS^
EMPIREBUSINESSCQLLEGE of Timber Land or TimberFor Sale, 400 acres 

i the rear of College Grant.
For further paitlculars apply toTruro, N-s-J1 THOMAS GARVEY,

Upper Ohio, Ant.

V
► No other house in Eastern Canada offers this unequalled assortment of the 

world's best pianos—Gourlay, Mason A Rlsch, Helntzman A Co., Karn, Worm 
worth, Evans and Palmer. Besides we have the only pianos In the world fitted 
with the Metroetyle Pianola, or piano player, namely: the Weber Pianola 
Plano, the Steck Pianola Plano, the Stuy vesant Pianola Plano, and the Wheelock 
Pianola Plano. The Metrostyle Pianola may be purchased separately and at
tached to any piano, as desired.

Call at our nearest branch, or write direct to our head office in Halifax 
particulars of our easy payment plan by which you may enjoy a piano at one 
and pay for It at your own convenience.

The Scotch in JHova Scotia •
RE YOU reading the articles on THE PIONEERS OF NOVA SCOTIA now 

appearing In THE SUBURBAN Î If not, yob are depriving yourself of a 
pleasure you do not realize, Speculation is rife, and many a guess is being 
made as to the identity of the writer of these brilliant and fascinating stories 

of Mortimer Kennedy and Athanasius Mclsaac Stories equally as interesting will 
follow. They will be faithful pen-pictures ef the early McDonalds, McDougalls, Me- 
Intoshes, McPhersons, McEachem’s, McNeils, McLeans, Beatons, Chisholms, Canu-r 
ons, Campbells, Glllises, St -warts, McGlllivr*vs, (probably notin the order named) 
and all the other Clans. ThD series of articles will form the only real history of the 
Be teh in Nova Scotia ever written and if you send me a dollar to day for a year’s 
subscription to the Suburban a 28 page illustrated weekly pap *r—you will be just in 
time.to secure all the back numbers containing these articles But don’t delay. To. 
morrow maV^e roo lute Mark your letter “ Person#I and address

HALIFAX, N. S.

0
j. a. McDonald p™ m M°sic c°/

Eastern Canada’s Greatest Piano House. 
Head Office and Warerooms—Halifax

Branches at Amherst,uALEX. McNEIL, New Glasgow * Sydneyi 4 I

if

\


